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Some things won't

fit into neat compartments.

lf you listen to BBC Radio you have a choice of five stations. Generally speaking
what you listen to depends on your age. Radio 1 is not aimed at my age group and I
feel like a stranger looking on at a distance. Radio 4 by contrast feels a little too
sober and sombre for my liking. Maybe I'll move over to it when I get a little bit older.
For me it's Radio Slive.
Now Slive have been at the Olympics. I don't mean having a reporter who would
broadcast back to the Studio. Every presenter has been at the Olympics. This has
had strange, perhaps unintended, mnsequences. During a news report as a
correspondent in Aleppo was being interviewed you could hear contrasting
background noises. The interviewer was at the Beach Volleyball, so in the
background were the shouts and cheers of spectators. But as we listened to the
reporter in Aleppo the sound of gunfire and explosions could be clearly heard. lt all
seemed in bad taste. Yes, we know in the world there is joy and sadness but can we
not keep each clearly in its place?

Or can we? For my job everyone might say that there are cleartimes for laughter
and times for being serious, indeed even sad, and the two never mix. The wedding is
full of light hearted joy and laughter. The funeral is inevitably sad. But that's not true.
Nothing could be more serious than a wedding. With the exception of a decision
about faith, there is no greater decision that a man or woman could make in their
whole life. Of course we have our laughter, our applause, our joy. These blend in
with but can never override the deep seriousness of the occasion. And funerals. Yes
there is deep sadness. There is no point in pretending othenrise. But it is I believe
vital to bring into the service light and, where appropriate laughter. Tears and laughs
so often come together.
Much as it might feel easier to put our lives into clearly divided compartments, it
doesn't work. We might wish, for example, to say that our church life fits into one
box, our financial life into another. To bring the two together, we feel, is awkward and
embarrassing, for money and faith don't mix. Years ago that almost worked.
Churches could rely on the Church Commissioners or local worthies to fund our
work. lt was not a good pattern for our spiritual well-being and it will no longer work
in practice. Following the Flower Festival where the theme was GIVE, we are as a
Church will be looking at howwe might raise our income so that we can continue to
minister in the way God is calling us to work. I will be speaking about this in sermons
later this month and in October's newsletter.
For the time being let us thank God that He is Lord over allour lives.

Your friend and Vicar,
Peter
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It is.planned that every half hour there Wll be a foru fornel prayers and the Lord's prayer
spoken by the petson leading the session. The rest of the tine will be for silent prayei Oy
those present with a list of pointers etc. provided. lf anyone vrould like to take part in tfris
day please just mnre along at any tine for as long as you wish. lf you can mmmit to be
present for one of the tvro hour slots to take a leading role please add your nanre to the list
in church or at St. John's.
The pouer of prayer should never be underestinpted, although horuthe prayer is ansra,ered
iswith God alone.

Ride & Stride
Following the introduction of suggested routes wtrich cyclists can take wtrich includes St.
Laurence Ansley it vrasagreed at the July PCC nreeting that the church vrould be open to
uelcorne Msitors, both those cycling and those just visiting the church. The churchr Wtt Oe
open from 10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. and if anyone vrould like to help with nenning the church
and providing light refreshnents please mntact one of the uardens.
Phil Rees as neny will knorrrr, is a keen cyclist, and he will be taking part in this event. He
will by cycling around as nany churches as possible in the allotted tine.'He Wlt also be
seeking sponsoE the proceeds of wtrich will be divided equally betvr,een \Ahnrvickshire
Historic Churches Trust and our cnnar church fabric fund. (Theie is a suggestion that those
proMding the cakes and seMng the refreshnents also seek sponsors for tne r,ro*
they are
doing also for the sane funds.) lf you vrould like to be inuolved please speak to one ofthe

uardens.

St. John's Harvest
The mngregation at St. John's Wll be celebrating their Flarvest Festival on Sunday gth
Sefiemberwith a seMce of Holy Communion. Gifts will be much appreciated andwill be
taken to the Salwtion Army on the Mon&y folloWng. As part of this Festir,al there will be a
Ploughnnn's Supper on Friday 7h at 7.30 p.m. Tickets will be t3 and will be ar,ailable from
nrembers of the mngregation. This shanld be a very enjoyable event with entertainment
and a quiz to follow.
Please renember the fanners and grou,erc in your prayers who are having a very difficult
season this year as nEny crops havre failed and the harvest at the tine of vr,ritingvery much
delayed.

Quinquennial and fabric issues
on [Vlonday gft July our architect inspected the church and the sunoundings and has
pt'oVded us with a report on his findings, as he does every five years"

This report has nolrbeen received and it is pleasing that hothin-g r"mjor has been found,
but
there are a few itenrs that will need to be addressed in the not tm Oiitant future thus
ensuring the fabric of the church does not deteriorate. The pCC will be lmking at the
different itens in tum and deciding the best action to take in each case.
The repairs to the cfrurch yard uall that rnas hit last November are still being discussed
and
O"fr-* of the profmity to the highvray and the speed that sone vehicles travel along that
part of the road vr,e will have to negotiate with the highvray authority as rnell.
lt is now
anticipated that this uok will be canied out rext spring because of the risk of frost.
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It was quite sad to say goodbye to the 2012

olympic Games, as it certainly
brought excitement and togetherness to the people of Great Britain, young and
old. I hope youngsterc who watched the opening ceremony, will be left with
wonderful memories that will live with them for ever and they can tell future
generation about the time when the oympics came to our country. we mustn't
forget the many sportsmen and women from all over the wortd who
represented their countries and did themselves proud, and also the organisers
and helpers which made the G.B. z0l2 olympics a great success. well done to
them all!
Have you noticed recently where your fruit, salad and vegetables come from?
During August I had romatoes from Holland, cauliflower from poland,
Broccoli from Florida, usA, Grapes from Egypt, the tist goes on until finally I
had some Runner Beans from England. we can understand why they are so
expensive, but the strangest thing was you could get 7 good sized Bananas
from Costa Rica for only €1. How do they do that?

My Grandaughter reminded me of years ago when I had cooked her bacon and
egg and I asked her if she wanted a slice of bread and butter she declined.
Then when she saw me cutting the bread she changed her mind. she said ,l
didn't know it was that sort of bread', andehe had two slices. There was no
such thing as sliced bread when we were children, and when we sat down for
tea our Mam would cut us each a slice of bread (a doorstep as we called it).
Then she would spread it with jam or potted beef no butter as this was
rationed. Also sometimes when we came from Hartshill school, we would club
together and buy a 2 penny loaf from Buckrers' Bakery, which we broke into
pieces and ate it on the way home. Bread really did taste good back then!

All the rain we had recently certainly made the ftowers grow. we have sea
Holly in our garden about 7 feet tall, and the flowers have been a joy to behold.
There is colour everywhere, and the Bufterflies have come back to feast on the
Buddleas.
As I travel home through country lane, the Blackberries are ripening so clear
and plain. The sky is a canvas of paints, with blue, white, streaks of pink
and red heralding night.
Harebells, and all soft of wild ftowers
fair, with gossamer floating everywfiere.
What a beautiful
sight the English countryside, for us to share to our delight.

